
PEACE PACT IX STOVE CASE

4bor Federation and Founders' Ai
aociation Make Agreement.
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IN'CINNATI. July -A peace pact of Ttft he to exert Influence for any
Id labor and to In theMet

1T) well was reached last night
between officers, of the American Federa-
tion of Labor on the one aide and mem-
ber ot the (Stove Founders' National De
fense association on the other. The ef

Irairlnr
decllnei

altnatlnn.country New

.

fct of- - this end the bitter ,ecretmry 0f the Interior for the guberna- -
wa.iare , ireiww il me leoeration oi laour t.ir-ij-l nomination

nd the Uucks and Ilange Co.. St. Kelther Colonel Ronav-- tt ,nr J..H. Kin.
Louis. The association and the k,ae woul lhr confertnc, norpany through Its here an- - ... of tnem . h .,..

their wfthdrawal from the th whlc Judge bore frora
cutlons President Gompers, Vice preBaent Taft, with ha
I'rcsident ttjohn Mitchell and Secretary gunday- -

Morrlsort of thou American Federation of
Labor In the contempt cases now pending
against

Gompers, president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor, arrived here
thla morning and spent the day here. Uls
mission In ' this "city was shrouded
mystery until late at night, when an
authorised statement was given out.

Out of Case.
While the Drosecutkma over

MewsiB. Gompers,' Mitchell, and
of the Federation of lattof have passed out
of the sands at the stove which
Instituted, them, and are' now pending In

the United' States Supreme at Wash-
ington, representatives of the stove com
pany and of the defense associa
tion, by ailli'loa 'signed agree
withdraw their attorneys from the case.

'the appeal of the three men
froui Jail sentences imposed upon them for
alleged of an- - Injunction shall be
fought td a flniwh lit the court Is
said to,! '"t now with Attorney General
Wlckershaia...', .

The five articles of the agreement are as
v follows
V.i.

n

A conference to br held by officers of
ane labor organizations Involved and Mr.
"v'an Cleave within thirty Mays of date at
6t. Louis.

2. The agreement In regard to wages.
hours, and conditions of employment shall
take effect ninety,
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eloquent lectures ever neara in tnis city
and waa tho pleasing clmax to the splendid
program enjoyed by thousands people
during the Chautauqua, which has
In cession for ten days. The
throughout waa one of much and

some tho best speakers, readers
and Impersonators in the country; So suc
cessful has the Chautauqua that ar
ranaements have been Inaugurated for a

aeventh biennial convention of tho Ancient program to be here next year.
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Gibbs and others have formed a Chautau
qua association and have already received
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tickets for the 19U program.

Tho Key to the Situation Bee- Want Ads.

DKTltOlT. July 30. Charged with swind-
ling a Brooklyn. N. Y... woman out of

1S, 500 cash and several valuable -- bonds.
after marrying, her. Dr. Henry B. Keeler,
said to havo once been a prominent New
York dentist, was arrested in Detroit to-

day. In company with him a woman Is

held at police headquarter., , who. It la
alleged, posed as his sister and assisted
him In getting the $13,600. .

According to tho police, the authorities
of America and Europe have been search-
ing tor the pair. They say the doctor has
been searching the world over in pursuit
ot health. He came here for treatment.
The sister was recognised by detectives
and whrn they' heard her telephone the

being watched, atrctta were made. New
officers ore after them now. '

It was two years at Ocean Grove
that the doctor Is alleged Ut have met Mrs.
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rhlmao Creamer v I lna orainancea was reierrea to tne mayor.

n by tho engineer,a a cQ ii
Guthrie, assistant professor of dairying,
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the Blue Vallev Creamery of
Chicago at a salary of 12,100 per
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to remain' at Bellevue.
Dean Calder ha. been one ot the strong

est members of the Bellevue faculty since
190$ and. If ho decides td accept the west-
ern position, his loss will bo felt here. He
graduated from Wa.hlngton-Jeffer.o- n In
1X93, doing hi. work In Lelp-si- c.

Ha Is also a graduate ot the Western
Theological seminary. Before coming to
Bellevue he occupied a pulpit In Johns

Fa.

Scalded by Steam
or scorched by a fire, Eucklen's
Arnica Salve. Cures Piles, too, and the
worst sores. Guaranteed 25c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
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Just a word
On the Q. T.

Perhaps you'd call It a feint. ' ant
to remind you that there's splendid pick-

ing here In our

Half --Price
Suit Sale

And If there Is any suit thought wander-
ing through your mind, we'd like to suit
you In a suit that suits every taste except
poor taste.

$30 Suits, 25 Suit. fi22.A0 Suits, $30 Suits, 1 Suits, 1S Suits

$15 $12.50 $11.25 $10
STRAW HATS GREATLY REDUCED
Take advantage of present prices

$7.50

"Quick"
aMBaHaaBaBMBHHHaBBanBBHaBaaaBaaBaaH

P HS.HSS... aiimnaiJi JSSJJJtsti'.ltau.l..SJI,.M,lLJIU .. ,.JJ..L.. - V L"n -- HHi'Lj

Thursday.
Home day.
Real estate men have prepared

vou lists.
Right now is the time to get a home cheap and on

the easiest terms. Three months from now will show an
increase in realty values. Buy your home before fall
and pay for it with the money you are now giving to
the landlord.

Turn to the real estate columns of today's Bee.
There you will find a great many choice home bargains
advertised for sale on the easy-ter- m plan a small cash
payment down and the balance like rent. In a short
time the home is yours and you have not missed a dollar
you put into it.

Burlington

TOUR mi EAST
Round Trip 30-Da- y Tickets.

New York City, standard routes
Mew York City, otber desirable routes .

Atlantic City' . . ..........
Portland, Me., through Canada or Boston
Boston, direct route.

$43.20
$40.50

Round Trip 60-Da-y - ,

New York, diverse route, one way via Old Point Comfort,
with ocean trip, the other via direct route. . . . ..'.'. .$49.40

Boston, diverse route, one way via Old Point Comfort, with
ocean trip, the other via direct route .gS2.30

Round Trip Season Tickets (Limit Oct. 31). ,

Mackinac Island
Boston, and Portland, Me
Atlantic City '

,

Buffalo, Including Lake Trip on Steamer "Northand
St. Louis

Round Trip Convention Tickets.
Chicago, August 5 to 8, Inc ,
Milwaukee, July 29 to August 1, inc.:

831.80

955.00
944.50
$17.00

915.40
Send for free descriptive Write or call, indicate your

proposed trip and let us help you plan the most journey,
at the least cost.

trains: IS m., 4:20 p. m., 6:30

J. BJmrOX.B, Olty Passenger Agent,

IBM rarnam Street, Omafea.

Sterling Tires biggest for
their rated size. Put them on
the scales with any other and you'll see one reason why they wear best.
Sterling Blue Tubes are higher in price, but have no competition in
quality. Method of making is patented no other can ever be as good.
Dealers everywhere. Booklet. Sterling Rubber Works, N. J.

tor 4ale by Pax ton A Gallagher CX Tenth Street Viaduct, Omaha.

Osceola today. Harry Croy narrowly es-

caped death when tho ten-fo- ot embank-
ment caved upon him. Workmen hurried
to his aid and was taken out almost

FIRE RECORD.

: Office Bollrilaar at Blant.
PIERRE, V., July 19.Speclal Tele-

gram.) Fire at Blunt this afternoon des-
troyed a brick building belonging Mrs. R.
W. Beebe, with a loss of about $5,000. The
Northwestern engineers for the Blunt-Gettysbu- rg

line had offlcea the building,
but managed to save their records.

Persistent Advertising the Road to Big
Returns.

A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE.
One of th most raluabls qualities of Mother's Friend Is that

it safe-guard- s ths future health of the mother. It is a 1 In!meat to
be applied externally to the body, the use of which lubricates the
muscles and tendons, softens the glands and ducts, prevents lumps

Chicago 7: a. and p. m.

B.

in
he

S.

to

In

Is

13
forming In the breatts, and relieves the pain, nervousness, nausea, and other
troubles from which so mny expectant mothers suffer. When Mother's Friend u
used regularly it fits and prepares the system for an easy and natural consumma

tion of the term. Women who massage with this great liniment are always saved

much suffering when baby comes, and recover more Quickly, and without ill effects.
Mother's Friend is sold at drag stores. Write for our free book containing valua-

ble information for expectant mothers.

THE DRADFIZLO OO., ATLANTA. OA,

$9

Have Your Ticket Read

mail. L m . in

A paraun with might not be
clean, as theao little worma

aro the result of dirt in tho pores.
POlf'T TKIM OPT

lt'a a bit aangwoua to um ysur fln.r nails
r nicui tool to aauMM eut t!okhu4a

Blood yoiwa er aonu aUa ueual might
rxult

H

It a Klentirio product that la (UruaUa U
iidioti bltcknuda In a l.w dara, At ail(rulu m Street for K U tuba.

'Co.,
1U Waahlnsiea ktrwt

PILES

,$40.70
'942.35
940.60

Tickets.

$58.00

915.00

publications.
comprehensive

are

Rutherford.

Horrors!
Who wants
those dirty,
oily worms

their face?

Blackheads
blackheads

considered

eQPtma

BUOXSBH) SQIiTiltt

Aseptic Chemical Chicago

pay when cured--FISTULA
All staatal Dluauacured wlihoat s satirical operatioa and boar,

sataed to laat a Lifetime. No ebtorotoim.
eihar. or otbar nsralanawthetlauud.
Eaemlneiioa Free. Write far tree Book.

1 Bee BISK, OM1BA, Htl.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
-- e Dollar Po Y,


